
boom Iran school. 
I ImUt had i* ««u 
ochool. t wm ao 
«wk. I aaflarad lor 
afcoot two r*ri bo- 
tow i took L/dta 
B. Plakhaa'a vago- 
UUo Com po a ad. 
ttao I ptCMd M 
m» a/ vour book it 

wd r*Ht I W- 

5?i'I'nIw I am a 
hiraavkoonor with 

on# Ai bora I cu- 
lot loll yoa all Um nod I bare re- 
colred from It. Whoa I •atotu won 
aa eaa bo I tako It I haw boon doing 
ttau for o»or thirteen years and it al- 
ways halpa wo. I road all efywar Mttle 
booha I eaa got and I tot iniim l 
know what tho Vhprtable Com pound 
dooa for mo."—Maa. run tmum, 
610 Tth A von uo. Watoa. Ion. 
Many girls la tho fourth laiiatloa 

aro loaralag through their owa per- 
rij sffftcti 

of Lydla K Ptakham's V«otaMe Com 
Head. Mothers who took It wfcoa tkor 
wore yoaag are glad to raaaauaaai It 
to their daaghtars 
For aver half a ooatary woase* bti* 

pralaad tola reliable medlotoa. 

WfeenTouThink of Gifts 
Think of This Store 

We invite your inspection. 

;Wm*- 
Our displays of Glass in the newest 

shades and cuts, Silverware in Plated and 
<" * 

Sterling, Imported Pottery, Boudoir 

Clocks, and our other Gift wares will ap- 
peal to you. , •T- •• *• >- 

r 
g 

r . >i- 5 v,k. • 

Paddison Jewelry Co. 
1. w. 

~ 

Fin* Watch 

TO BLUE RIDGE HOTEL 

vHnf arc his wifr. Mrs. Italia Van 
•Ma Dobbins, »ix hm, Clara land 
Gratia, Willia. Monl«o»ary and Oil 

Funeral services for Mr*. Corinna! 
Folder, iH S7 "years, who paaaed 
way Thuraday at bar bona hm fol- 
lowing a brief illness. wara bald from 
the M. E. Qhurrh Saturday after- 
noon at 2 o'clock. The services ware 
conducted by lav. T. J. Folgar, lo • 

the abaance of her pastor Rev. M. Q 
Tut lie She waa a conaaarated Chris- 
tian woman, and far sevaral years 
baa bean a member of the Dobaan M. 
7. Church. She waa the daachter 
of the late W. T. Comer and KHaa 

Comerj a family lone prominent in 
thia section of the county. The pall 
bearers were. W. L Esses. D. W. 
Hemming*. Joe Cooper, Howard 
.Snow, Taft Moaer, Emmett Gillaapie. 
The floral trttwtea were many and 
beautiful. The floral bearers were. 

Ot*r*t Nk Ukan tnm baabt1 
of Ms *imM balloon after IU dl«- 

cowjr tmrtlii artth Dm Mrauat'i, 
ba^^j lii ^alla^ ^^aat bora today* ffa* 

latod that wm^ at SOI o'clock 
the balk-on amriri to ViJtOO (oat. 
Tkat waa Uw final nrtry. What 

traa^M afterward* eaa aaly ba 
imliMi from Mata urtdHMi foond 

in tba wrack ad bariwl. 

Track Mhf 
With the goal of Ma (H|b( from 

Soott Field, IIL, attafnad. Cray ap. 

..-anti)' —ghl U gv area higher. 
KiMlMtlaa at Me body and tha baa- 
hat iwlicaU that ha took out Ma 

sheath half a to sever aandbaft. Tha 
broken oxygen tuba, prooumahly ait 
by • knife, thin tha glory. 

I <*ral official* and aviators who ax -1 

ami—it tha balloon's barograph and 
inatiwuaauta aaid thay indicated tkati 
Gray finally reached aa altituda of 

48,000 foot, several thousand foot 
above the praaant official mark. Tha 
iaatrumeats will ha forwarded to 

Waahiagion for final chock. 
It waa Cray's third attaaipt to 

broak tha altitude record. Tha two 
previous ones a I la oat aadad fatally.' 
On the last occasion. May 4. ho reach- 
ed aa altituda at 42,470 feet, hut the 
mark waa disallowed hwaua« ha had 
to jump with a parachute to aave his 
life. Thr first attempt aadad ia a 
field near Ashley, IIL, where ha waa 
faand by Army pursuit planes that 
had followed him. Aa escort of planes 
stuaaptad to follow Cray yeetorday, 
but last Mm la the foe over Southern 
Illinois and ware forced to give up 
.L. -1 • 

Mm af Dralh 

The first am from Ikt aeronaut, 
after tin parsalt planar I oat him,' 
came this morning when a farmer 
drove bar* and •uiudly related the 
story of a dead aviator in the wrack- 
ed balloon. Ha Mid ha first discov- 
ered the bag drifting lialeuly late 
yesterday and )!»! |»teJ to seise one 
of the ropbs and haul It down, hut 
was unsuccessful. He gave rhaae and 
later, adtoes a range of the Cumber- 
land Mountain#, he found it lodged in 
a tree. He mnde no report of his 
find .because he did not aaapect then 
*• x* any one in the basket. 

Today a Iwy climbed the tree where 
t'.ie oa*ket lodged and discovered the 
I «ly. It was brought here by the 
i rue party which formed after 

hearing the fa mar's story. Phy^i- 
t xea said thay found no bruises and 
t iut apparently death waa caused by 
suffocation or heart trouble. Gray 
waa wearing an oxygon mask when 
found. 
The spat Where the balloon feU is 

about 810 mUaa in air Has from 
Scott Field, officials said. Gray was 
not sighted daring the flight, they 
.battered. beeaaae of his high altitude 
and the wild mouatalnaaa nature of 
the ai—lm he was teaeanta*. 
How the intrepid balloon lot stood 

la the basket af the baftooa yeeter 
day gtliini and heard the wa« 
wishes of radio atattoaa at k Lealg 

nnati waa told la the leg af 

SPECIAL 

While they last, 80 

suit* Hart Schaffner A 

Marx, Griffon and 

Kinchbaiun. The* 

were $80.00 and 185.00 
going at 

$15.90 
Lev Than Half Price 

UNDERWEAR 

Heavy underwear, new 
shipment, aH sizes, 

79c 

OVERCOATS 
A wonderful all wool 
overcoat at 

$9.98 

SUITS mmi HATS 

Our store is loaded with 

new suits, coats, hats, 

every' thing a man cares 
for. Griffon suits, 
Kirschbaum suits, Knox 

and Maliory hats. 

$40.00.suits £32 98 

$35.00 suits J2J 98 
$32.60 suits |24 98 

T™" $18.75 Cm W ••••••< 

50, $20.00 r.iis to ha 

tKj^UJS 

Mind all oat; 40,000 tmC Her. the 

handwriting of the officer became 
toea h(iUt. At the beglnnie* of tlx! 
trip his hand waa * month, imall and; 
rren. Naar the end of Um journey, | 
I* grew l»r** and uneven. 

"If Edith imagines Jack to marry j 
in* tor for tot money, why deean't i 

•he protend ahe'n lost it all?" 
"She', afraid to might batter* it." j 

TKU8TKCT SAUK 
* * I 
By virtu* of tha powai contained 

in • M of tnnt executed by 0. W. 
Scott, Guardian for Laaate Scott to 
the stidorsixnod tiwatoe which dood 
of tnMt U morW hi tho offioo of, 
Keristor «f Dood* of Surry County 
in Book M Mi llf, default hartn* 
boo* made bitho payment of tho Mt 

by iiaid M of trust, I win 
at public auction at tho coon 

Sons* door la 

Friday. Narai' or 11th, IW 
at m> o'clock T. M- 

tho following rool ostaU lyinc hi 

3 Count, 
N. C., adjoiain* tho I 

N. C. Marion. Mr*. Lucy FKpptn 
and others: Beginning on * planed 
rock on the North bank of the road 
and run* North 74 1-S dog. Cast t 
chs. to a >Uko is tho old road bod, 
then North 77 da*. Cast 4J0 chs. to a 
itake on tha South bank of tha nmL 
comer of lot M* t. thaa tea* I 14 
dear. East 40.60 cBs. to a pine and 
pointers, than das WertllJO ehs. 
te a rack in d» fomwr^lUrtoe S.7f*JS«. Bart »J0 cha. to the bo- 
kmjMac let No. > tathe dirtaioo 

l« *dl to satisfy 
i 

W.L.! 

J. Hill'* line, thaw* South M 1-2 dag. 
Kmi IS l-l cha. to a atoka III tha 
»r Daniel llrw. thaw* North S M 
4m t«' » AO-100 «h« t« (take and 
painter*, thanca Waat I 16-100 cha. 
to a pin«'. thane# North IS eh». to l 
ncli on t|io North *Ma of tha (old) 
Danltury mad. thanca Waat 11 St-UW 
cha planing tha Wlbon eornar to t 

rock. thMM* Sooth 4 1-t 4*g. Will 
• ch*. to a white oak; ten RnMi 

but 4 St-100 ch.. to tto 

1-t 
flnMd. bataiw* Aw hi 1< i 

I parmonU. 
Thi. Oetokar 14, 1#27. 

I. W. THOMAS. Cm 

Style 
that women _ > 

desire'»Durability 

ieNfHK 
" 

that Ben 
demand 

mm 


